## Sponsorship Packages

### Scholarships

**$750**

Sponsor seminary students or early to mid-career women of color in ministry ($750 per person).

**Scholarship Includes:**
- Logo and institutional/name recognition in Conference Program and social media promotions
- Sponsorship covers a two night hotel stay and conference registration. [travel not included]

### Community Service Initiative

**$500.00 - $1,000.00**

Sponsor the food insecurity community service initiative. In an effort to support women of color college/seminary students suffering from food insecurity in metro Atlanta, proceeds will support the Food Insecurity Lunch and Learn, and [Gilliam Community Garden and Mobile Farmers Market](#).

**Community Service Initiative Sponsorship Includes:**
- Institutional or name recognition during the Food Insecurity Lunch and Learn
- Logo and institutional/name recognition in Conference Program and social media promotions

### Empowerment Series

**$1,500.00**

Sponsor any one of 6 Empowerment Sessions offered on Friday, March 15, 2024.

**Empowerment Session Sponsorship Includes:**
- Institutional or name recognition during session introduction
- Promotional materials distributed to workshop attendees
- Logo and institutional/name recognition in Conference Program and social media promotions

See Workshop Titles and Brief Descriptions [HERE](#).

### The Trailblazer Awards Ceremony and Reception

**$3,000.00**

Sponsor/celebrate Women Trailblazers in ministry during the Awards Ceremony and Networking Reception.

**Trailblazer Awards Ceremony and Reception Sponsorship Includes:**
- Institutional or name recognition during the conference
- Promotional materials distributed to all conference attendees
- Logo and institutional/name recognition in Conference Program and social media promotions
- Expo Space Thursday and Friday March 14th—March 15th
**GRADUATION AND INDUCTION CEREMONY AND DINNER**  
$4,000.00

The RISE Conference Graduation and Induction Ceremony are the highlights of our National Conference. RISE sojourners culminate their 2 year experience and sisters join the RISE Network. Graduation Ceremony Sponsorship Package Includes:

- Institutional or name recognition during the conference
- Promotional materials distributed to all conference attendees
- Logo and institutional/name recognition on Conference Website, Program, and social media promotions
- Expo Space Thursday and Friday March 14th — March 15th and 1 Complimentary Registration Pass

For additional information, questions, and to become a partner, please contact Genise Reid via email at greid@uts.columbia.edu. Specify the sponsorship package you wish to purchase. Packages can also be customized. Thank you for your partnership in creating spaces for women of color in ministry across the nation.

[Note: Sponsors must submit PR materials by February 15, 2024].